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.. XLlbT"RAT-I OFOJUSTICE.

Questions connecteûWith the àdmiistration
of Justicé involve suêb a wide;range of discus-
sion that, even if I fel: nmyselfWcompetent to deal
with them ina satisfa .ry nner, I:ahold not. . ... -1.1 ttee i t..venture. nMthis :.Àdaf' ta envite your attetion
to theni. .But4tbere are one or twa points upoa
which it seems tornetiat - Ik am specially bound
to oifer obseivadtionbecause tiiey have fallen
witbin the circle of my own personal exerience.

The first of these points is, what -I will not
call the habit, but the power which exists in Tre-
land o! paaing juries.

In ordinary cases the officiais of tt Crown-
that is--the minister of the day and is subordi-
nates--are indifferent, and therefore impartial in
respect to the result of trials which affliet the
life or-liberty of individuals--But it is not soin
regard to trials of a political nature. 'Ibe whole
character of the system of government which
shall prevail in a country may depend upon the
issue of a single trial. In th adinistiration of
publie affairs- there -may arise a direct antagon-
ism between publie opiion and the officias vho
conduct the -executive -government-mor espe-
cially if, as is the case -in Ireland, those officiais
represent the feeling *hich prevails in. another
country, and are-not ultimately amenable to the
people whose atfairs they administer. Now,ac-
cording to:ie theory of the British Constitution,
Trial by Jury bas been devised for the purpose
of protecting the subject agaist the exercise of
any undue influence on tie part of the executire.
In England this theory is realised la practice.-
We bave seen a number of cases in which Chart-
ists and other political offenders bave been
brought to tria!, but I dc not remember an oc-
casion on which any discontent lias been express-
ed ia reference to the appointment of the juries
that have tried them. is not so lrelad !.-
1 shall not dwell upen my own case, though it is
the opinion of many eninent lawyers that I was
not duly conîvicted of High Treason, and that, if
I had been tried in England, I should bave been
acquitted. But I have no desire to escape from
the responsibility which attends my own acts or
to cast imputation upon the jury who tried me.
The position whici I am now endeavoriag to
inaintain is that the system under which the po-
litical trials of 1848 were conducted is a systeni
which gives to the officials of the crown as con-
plete a poiver of convicting the .accused as any
that exists under the ordinary structure of a des-
potism-a power as complete, for instance, as
that by whieh the judicial murder of the Duc
d'Enghien was perpetrated inder the sway of the
Irst Napoleon.

The machinery is, indeed, somewhat more
complex tlhan that of a direct and immediate no-

ination of Judges appointed-not to try a pri-
setnerbut to condemn him. The 1-i1h Sheriff is
selected by the Government, and the High She-
riff selects a panel which he can arrangein such
a manner as shall deprive the accused of ail
chance of- escape. Take, for instance, the trial
of a Roman Catholic-my friend Thos. Francis,
Meagher. -Though the county of Tipperary is
one of the most Catholie counties in Ireland,
there was not, if I recollect righty, a single
Catholic on the jury which tried him. Noiv
imagine what would be the indignation of the
Protestants of the empire if a Belfast Orange-
man were to be tried by a jury consisting exclu-
sively of Roman Catholies for some offence con-
nected with those military parades of Orange-
men which have so often laken place in the
North of Ireland. I have already said that I
will offer no opinion upon the verdict under
whicl I was sentenced to death, and actually
transported, but I bave no besitation whatever
in affirminag that Mr. Mengher was not convicted
ace ording to law, and that upon the evidence
which came before the Court he ouglht to have
been acquitted,if he had been tried byajury fairly
constituted. Yet, i am now at home, and Mr.
Neagher is still in exile-prohibited for ever
froin visiting, even for a short time, the country
,o whicb he is fondly attached. I am ittle dis-
posed to speak disrespectMly of my Catholic
ellow-countrymen, but I tel1 you frankly that it

is a disgrace to the Catholie communfty of Ire-
land that th' hare not, as oe man, demanded
the restoration of Mr. Meagher to bis country.
.rrespectively of the merits of the cause for
vhich he suffered, the gratitude which they owe
to his fatier, whoi was-for many years -a faithful
representative of the people-the interest iviichb
th might naturally have felt iii the genius of
the young orator who prcmised te rival Grattan
andi Curran in eloquence--above ail, theth la
grant. insuit which was cfferedl te the whole Ca-
tholic commuait>' b>' the exclusion cf Cathoelics
from the jury which tried hlm-ail these censi-
derations eught te hart kept in a state cf uneasi-
ness the mind cf every' Irish Catholic se long as
Thomans Francis Meaghier wras detaimed in exile,.
During the supremacy cf tht WLigs, thîs trifling
concession migbt have easily' been obtainedi by
influential pressure on tht part cf those whob up-
beldi the late goveranent. The Wigs hare
lest the opportunity cf deisg an nt--I w~iil not
say-of grace or ef generosity', but cf simple
justice. 1It remains te be seen whether "theirn
successors-whother the WVhitesid-the Napier
-ihe F3itzrxcy Kelly-whoi as paidi advocates,
arraigned the verdicts under which we were con-
demned, will now tbink it consistent 'with the
dignity' cf their party or wvith: their owna personal
honor te consent that a man whomn the> helieve
to bave been unjustly' convicted shall be an>'
longer subjectedi te proscription andi exile.

I sa> nothing*about tht cases cf Mr. Mitchell
andi cf Mr. 1\'Manus, because they' repudtiate.
ail intervention on their behalf, but it is wonder-
fui that Englishmen should dare to arraign the
Governments of Austria and Naples on -account
cf the severity with which they treat poli 1 cal
offenders wbo have taken part fa actual revoit
-it is wonderful that they should screen and ap-
plaud. conspira'ies formed for the assassination
of the foren despot whom the> greeted with
fulsome adulation when they requfred bis assist-
ance in their hour of need-whilst they allow'

ohehù reiunstined by'. hiood; andrhosi.n -. ttoonj àbr anaoàtive àtempt 'o restera t.
their countryits legislature.~ Ten -yearofimprf-
soment or txile are mot considerédana:adequate
punishment for theffence offrav&pg ieàaèñre'ôèd
to recover fori their ,native laid its uîdoubted
right. -To mneit seems'(and upon his point T arn
sure that I speak the sentiments of a vast :ma-
jority of m n>fellow-countrymen) that such petty-
vndictivenes& is ver> contemptibleg'and uttër>
Unworthy of a nation .which dlaims.for' itself'
above all others, the virtue of magnanimnity.

I am sure that I shall be forgiventfor this di-
gression respectiù ny fellow-sufferers.by all who
are capable. cf feeling a generous emoflon. I
trust that I have said more than enough to con-
vince you that the Jury Laws of Ireland should
be so amended as that the possibility of pacJdng.
.uries should be hidéforth totally abolisbed.

1 would alsb entre a yeur attention to te
grievous. wrong iwhich is often done to individuals
by allowing thea t be detained in prison for
man> months before trial. It appears that out
of seven persons committei te jail fa Ireland
three are acquitted-the number of persons con-
mitted in. 1856. having been 7,099, of whon
4,024 were convicted,,and 3,075 acquitted ; se
that, if we presume those who are acquitted to
he innocent, it wouit seem that neariy one half
of those whbo -are committed te jaîl suffer by an-
tscipotio.n a punishment te which they are not
ustly liable, In the case of the two English-

men wio were recentiy taken prisoners b> the
Gevernment of Naples, for haviag assisted an
armed force te invade the Neapolitan ternitory,1
great.indignation ihas been nanifested on account
cf ttheir.deienion in prison for several montha
without trial, but it appears that fa our country
similar detention takes place every year in the
case of several thousand individuals.

At the last Donegal Assizes a large number of
prisoners charged with having killed or stolen
sheep ivere, if the newspapers report correctiy,
sent back te prison, because the functionaries of
the Crown were not ready to prosecute them,
and their application te be permitted to stand out,
on bail ras refuset. Noi if these pisoaers,.or
an> cf the, e innocent, sucb innocent persens.
will have suffered by anticipation a degree. of
punisiment which might perhaps have been more
than an adequate penalty for the offence of whicli
they are accused, in case they bad been found
guilty of committing it. Is there any one among
you who would not deem it te be a cruel griev-
ance if he were te suffer confinement in jail dur-
ing a period of nine mîonths, or even tiwo months,
under a false imputation, tihat be bai committel
an offence in regard of ihicli lie was altogether
innocent? The natural remety.require to oh-
viate such injustice is, that there should be more
frequent circuits for jail-delivery, and that bail
shall be refused ontly in the case of the most
leinous crimes.

In.a future publication your attention iwill be
directed to sane topies of a miscellaneous kind,
connected with the local affairs of Ireland.

1 remain, your faithful friend,
WILLIAM S. O'BRIEN-.

Cahirmoyle, April 26th, 1858.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DEATO OF THs REv. MARTIN CONNous, P.P.-
We record with leartfelt regret the decease of the
much-esteemed and truly zealous Parish Priest of
Boyounagh and Templetogher. He died at bis resi-
dence, Middletown, on Monday last, at. the age of
60. His remains were borne te the grave on Wed-
nesday, amid the tearful regrets of his numerous re-
latives, and the cvidently sincere grief of a large
concourse of bis parishioners. including men of every
creed and grade, who followed the mournfol cortege.
From an carly hour Clergymen from different parts
of the country began te assemble, and as they ar-
rived they offlered up the Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass at the different attars prepared for them. At
twelve .o'clock a solemn Higb Mass de requiem was
celebrated. The remains were interred in.the hand-
some and beautifully situated churchyard of Do-
younagbh.--.I.P.

CosvEisoNs.-We are happy Io learn on undoubt-
ed authority that at the late mission in Tagoor no
lesÀ than aine aduit Protestants renounced the er-
rors and deluîsions of the Protestant religion, made a
solémn profession of the Catholie faith, and were
happiiy -ceived fite tht bosom of the Catholie
Church.-IWea frd Peop.P.

The friends of Mr. Ball are requested teoold them-
selves disengaged, as, in the event of Major Gavin
being unseated, he will again ot'er himself to the
electors. The Liberals also are requested not te
commit, themselves te any one, as a Catholie gentle-
man, not inany miles from Limerick, will solicit
their votes on independent principles.-Tipperary

.raniner.

The Lord Chancellor bus appointed John Charles
O'Donnell, Esq., of Castleiew, Kilmallock, to the
commission cf the peace for the county cf Limerick,
on the reconmmendation cf the Rt. lion. the Earl et'
Oiare, lieutenant cf the county.

Tht Enarl cf Desart lias received the commission of
the peace fer the city cf Kilkenny.
.John Thomos Darys, Esq., Clonbonny, has been

appolanted te the comssion et the peace for thet
eounty Longford.

Tht .following interesting and remarkable state-
ment (says an Irish paper) bas buta commnunicated
to us by s gentleman whro veuchres for the perfect se-
carscy cf the tacets. Mfr. J. Nolan, whbose death lsa
here recorded. wras a member cf a bighiy respectable
famnily ln the county cf Carlow :--" On tht 24th
A pril, at bis nesidence, Knckindrane, county' Gar-
loir, 3fr. James Nolan departed this life, bavimg
reschad tht agt cf 115 years sud nine months. Be-
was bora in -1743--thus ho bas lived in the reigns-cf
five: sovereigns c f England. Bis father, whom hea
wiell remembered, dîed.over ont hundred yeass age,
at tht age cf 80, ha'rig been bora in the reign of
~Charles the Second, arid haring iived through thet
reigns et eight monarchs cf England. Thus' de we
sot tire generatiens in reland extcnding bàck hesnly
as for as the Urne cf Cromwrell. Tht late Mr. Nolanî
had aIl bis faculties preserved te hlrm te his deatih.--
Ris sight was ail but perfect-his hearingonly was
defective. Be was a good Catholic ;nd an ardent
lover cf bis courntry. 0f -sober, quiet habits, he
cared lile for tht things cf this wrorld-for whbilst
his brothers' families have spread aInto every county
in Leinster, h bas remained cna the farm ho was loft
by bis father one hundred years ago. May be Test
in peace." The Carlow Posi says :-" In personial
appearance the late Mr. Nolan was mest command-
ing, with-good features, and ffilly six feet in stature,
TIe was visited annually by bis excellent landlord,.
the Earl of Bessborougb, wbo delighted te hold con-
verse with him on many and variedincidents of
which e was an eye-wlinss."

--L'Lrè% ibi -uindma,"WhatùW-is
come o! thé Ins? The present utate cf ith.ngs as
far as Irela! is concernedought-mot to be en-
dured." This c ,tbi-ak' of alarm and indignation
was provoked by' the Lord '0hancelioé's deolsration
that the Tory Government did not .itend to favor
Ireland with a Bill for legalising adultery, alias a
Divorce Bill. We have beard a good deal of the
misfortunes which would befal Ireland if the WhigA
went out of office. TThis is the first that bas come
under our notice. Lord Cranworth, the late Whig
Chancellor, was explicit mIt was perfectly true
that it was the intention-of the late Goernment to
propose in the prasent session the extension of the
Divorce Att to Ireland." There is, therefore, no
doubt that the change of Ministryb as made ail the
differenée. Why do not the Catholie Whig papers
sud the Catholic Whig members and their supporters
wax eloquent upon this grievanceé? The people of
Ireland ought to know what they would hbave gained
had the Whigs kept in, and what they bave lost by
their going out. The Marquis of Clanricarde evi-
dently' thinks at a strong point in favor of the Whigs,
for he moredthe adjourâment oftthe House to enable
the statement to be a!de, and withdrew iis motion
as soon as Lord Granworth had finisbed.-Tablet.

The soélal problein wich the lait famine in Ire-
land laid so unceremoniously at our doors still re-
mains in agreat measure unsolved: -IWhat are e
" to do with our pauperorphans ?" What are we to
do with the eighteen thousand and odc '"hIealthy
childien uînder fifteen years of age,]' to sy nothiag
of the number above fifteen years. of age, which ap-
pear:to have been lu the Irish workousèes at the
date of thé Popr Law Commissionera ·last report?
Some benevolent citizens of Cork have in downright
earnest set about solving this problem for themselves,
so (r 'as regard their ovn workhousenorpbans.
Touched by the hapless state and prospects of the
boys, a few gentlemen took counsel, they tell us-de-
cided uipon establishing a fund for the apprenticing
the orphans to tradesmen and farmers. . The report
of the committee of management cannot but be most
gratifying to those who have had the good fortune
to take part ia promoting this excellent vork, and is,
indeed, mostcheering, as affording an excellent ex-
ample which ight be followed in every union in the
kingdom with the best results. Of the number 6f
boys already rescued from the workhouse not one
has turned out badly. On the contrary, it pronts
t¡ati n th croice cf masters ferethe boys> the con-

.itee, afier execising every tortad the beet dis-
-cretion, were, in more trai one case singularly un-
fortunate. Notwithstarnding, the poor boys have in
al instances dont thoir part. This might net bave.
been the case, howeveri, had not their benefactors
stdod by thenmwith counsel and encouragement.-
Tirese. excellent gentlemen have canceivod, justi>',
that te>' mci nete hcbal! folrlling tioir-charge
were they to lose sight for any time of the you:g ap-
prentices. Nor have they dont so. Every w-eek, in
fact, they ave the boys to meet hem, and the> are
sure o te eaven>' eppentunit>' cf prcving, b>' hIttl
ate of kindness and forethought, re e n! re
gard for those. poor children, who have no other
friends but God. Mere, then, we repeot, is a grand
example for all those who reallylove the children of
tre poor. itgre is a ment sure ter ig its osn hua-
âne! blessingaevtris llis lite. Negloci these menU-
bouse orphans, boys and girls, leave them, as hereto-
fore, to "rot on in sluggish misery," and what must
we expect to be thé social result ? It would appear,
too, that the ladies of Cork are setting theomselves'to
work to follow the example set them by their bus-
bands and brothers. We have as yet no accouant of
their proceedings, but it is gratifying to know that
the work is going on at both sides of the lieuse at
once. Cork, "the beautiful city," bas been earning
for itself a good and enviable name for its efforts in
the path of social reform. It had the honor of cri-
ginating the temperance movementunder Father Ma-
thew, the system of female industrial schirois undDr
Mrs.. Wooddk ; it -has hai the start of the rest àf
Ireland in setting vigorously about theestablishment
cf a drefrmatory under tie Society of St. Vincent de
Paumi; and hart again me in!i taking tire les! la

hns truly dmirable, humant, and Chistianean et
rescuing and saving our orphan poorffrom workhouse
and prison-from a youth of heartless, miserable de-
pendence u ier that Ianslr stepmother, the lawé
and a fuill growth, it may be, of crime and misery'
ending life as they began it,.under the law.-Tablet.

The Select Committea on Donegal destitution is
composed as follows:--Sir Edmund -layes, Mr. P.
W. Martin, Mr. Dobbs, Lord Nas, Sir M. S. Stewart,
Sir W. Somerville, Mr. Deasy, Mr. Maguire, and Mr.
Maguire, -and Mr. Bagwell. The last thret names
may be supposed to epresent the tenantry, as Mr.
Bagwell ias undertaken their case. The Committee
is believedl to be a fair one, though there i a very
strong preponderance of the landed element. We
miss the name of a single member of the English Ra-
dical party, .who, on snch a subject, might be con-
sidered the most impartial judges.-Tablet.

The Times, in an article en the establishment of
Landed Estates Courts, congratulates Ireland on
having taken the lead in-legislation, and thinks that
as regards the transfer of land a principle as been
established which may without difficulty be applied
to England.

Tim MarxooTa E.owUENT.-Mr. Maguire, M.P.
writes as follows in the Cork Examiner.-- IYour
readers ray remmer that, so far baek as toyears
sunce, 1 informie!tirera cf tire dusino mmci tireant-o
on the part of the real or ostensible opponents of
Maynooth to make seu e compromise with its sup-
porters, and thus get rid of the perplexity and in-
convenience entailed upon themselves, as uspon
others, by an annual debate and an annal division.
Even the most nlcntof the opponentsof the endow-
ment then-pr'iately expressed their neadiness te give
al ' lump Cen,' sd 'have dont murthit ;' an! Ib his de-
sire, indicated in the recent reply of Lord Derby, las.
beau ver' m st nvrned b tie present poition of

part>', tire subjectis either cdius or full cf danger.
Te Oathrolics it ls insuling an! irritating in tht
higireat dogret fer tire ver>' gronde on wich legis-
latine intorfernce 1s attempted are se fusil et outrage
te tireir feelings as gentlemen, net ho s>' as Galbe-

keep thrir temp er 'min due parlîamentary' nreirs-
tien. Thiogé arc salid cf themand uof ther creed
whichr ne ont trou dreams of saying et an>' othrr
class on an>' éther creed. Somnetimes theose Insolent
speeches art geai ntlsated:by a biad bigot, mire
meuh! like te conclite even while ire mounded!; at
anote lime tire>' dre blurted eut. vith nature rude-

ntess b>' o cf 'your dowu~nrigh ceandi! felloms,'
whioce natural delicacy is on a par witli bis cultiva-
tien. Nom 1h le a deubt mort galling shani a baliet;
nov i:c a compliment te thre. Gatholic mrembers cf
tire bouse, ai tire expensa of ail tre>' hrold dear, theirn
Cirunrh, tiroir religion, their countrymen, an! thiri
kindred!; ou! nom it is tire grossest, tht foulest, tire
miost atroecus calumu>y. Cathelie gentleman may'
disregard tire sneeren, aay pli>' thé bigot, an! nia>'
despise thre brute ; but it je net ai aIl tisrues tirai tire>'
hart phrilosophy' enoughr to confine tire exprossicn cf
tiroir feelings te ironical citons and nmocking inaggh-
ter. Te tire Cathélie miembere, ilhon, tht oscape fromi
tire insult ai! degradation of an annral debataeuld
ire an-mestimablo boen, for mwhich.the>' coul! net beo
othrermise than gratefuli. Non wovuld thea ioon ire
seorcely' les melceme toe l iberal-minded Protes.-
tant members, mirobave illiheral constituents. Whb-.
ther they -voté for or against Spooner's motion, the
annoyance is to thema aimos the saine ; for, while
théy satisfy the requirements.of bigotry by going in-
to the lobby with the lious meniber for North War-
wickshire they at the same time violate their own
principles, and stultify their ow.n convictions; and:
if, on the.other band, they yield to the promptings of-
their good feeling and good sense, they enrage their
constituents and peril their seata. If the constitu-

nas could only bear the prayers oflbed up for their

0 la é vlfarob b
whom tie..competo vote agins i
mont, they wôuld.be more surprisemilthanscoiifdt.
On Thursday, ai the members were enteolng the house.
frorn the diffent .obbies, Iaotually-beard on.emem-,
ber apologising te bis Irish friends for bis vote, ay-
ing: 'Really, I cannot help it ; these fellowsiof min
bound me te it. I know it's not fair, but what can I
do ?' Of course, his Irish friends good-natùédiy
laughed at bis perplexity, and soothed him with
words Of politenesa. Se much for the liberally-dis-
posed members, wbo cannot vote foror against*with-
out offence to their constituenits or te their consel-
ence. Then there are the Tories, who,.next to the
R1adical Scotchmen, are the strongest opponentt of
Maynooth. To then the quéstion is pregnant with
embarrassment. It is-true they do not off itheir
constituents or peill theii seats, because they march
with Spooner ; bit tiey do damage to their party,
even when in oliposition, and they seriously embar-
ras it when la office. As a party, the Tore- nover
will or can commând a majority in theR House of
Commons, and thereforeexisting'as they do, and. as
ithey. ever must,:.on sufferanceon forbearance and
:perniission-they Cainot affordi to incur the active
hostility of the Liberal representatives of Ireland,

-or furnisbhthom with any pressing reason-for eager
opposition. Even the very men who fittingly grace
the platform in Dublin, and ara ready to defend, if
net abet, ail kinds of Orange ferocity-even those
mren are now only to willing that Maynooth should
h:ve its endowment converted into capital, and thus
remove it for ever from the battle-field of the
House of. Commons. The question now romains,
what is the amount of the purchase money ? In ail
probability, some proposal nay emanate froin this
government, or somo governent; befôrd the ques-
tion comes on for future discussion; and if it be a
fair proposai, snob as the friends of the College can
in iustice to its interest accept, it will be welcomed
ad accepte. with real satisfaction, inasmuch as a
period will thus be put te a cause of annual bitter-
ness, mortification, and unchristian enmity."

The Tin Herald.says Events ercurperiedi-
caîl>' which prove that thre enakeocf fanatical higro-
try le scotched, but net yet dead in this empire, in
whicli Catholice have the supreme happiness te live.
If the Spoonerites wren allowed their own way they
would reiei the penal laws in alltheir odious ite-
grit>' and diabeliesi inaLlignit>'. Yet, thoîrgh the
natter ended in smoke, the fact is not without its
moral to the Catholies of the empire, and especially
of Ireland. With the accumulated wealth oft cen-
turies of Catholio times in their possession, Protes-
tant dignitaies are found se dead te deceane as te
shcclr Cotholic feelings b>' the gressest abuse of al
tha thte latter holdin veneration. Not content with
eating ther -plundencd pudding in pouce, tie>'peri-
odicaly core forward te prove by their conduct that,
though thy lack the power, they have the will te
re-establisîr thet persecution etethetaianglt, the pitel-
cap, an! tire gihbet. Tire preper repi>' te the rabicý
ferocity of the Spoonerites would b to agitate for
the utter annihilation of the Protestant Establirh-
ment. If the Irish people set seriously te work, and
la>' the oxe te thse root et tht misthief b>' domanding,
,ith a voice of thunder, te abolition cf th ftress
whero all tbis sectariai virulence is unrtured, we
would hear no more about Maynooth and the miser-
able pittance doled out se grudgingly for its main-
tenance. English statesmen, like the present Pre-
mier, know and feel the force of this, and therefore
pay no attention to the rantirgs of fanaticisi; but
the fanaties themselves should be taught a lesson.-
We take no heed of the raving of the ignorant hgrdi
but not so of the sleek-faced dignitaries Who, *ith
malice prepense, fan the fanatical flame, and fire linta
frenzy the brutal instincts of the populace. We do
net forget the Stockport riets, or the bigotry which
evoked the storm of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill
agitation. These are too fresh in our memores te
be speedily or so easily effaced. It musth beorne in
mnd tha.t the House of Commons is the creature of
the English peoples will, and that the people them-
selves are guided in their fanatical hato b the very
parties who live upon the spoil of Catholic plunder.
Nov, the way te teach these dignitaries a salutary
leson is to let -thenm know and feel that they are
bringing cn their own eads a suitable retribution.
.e it for this that Ireland pays upwards of a million
a year te a Church establishment? As to Maynooth,
wo imagine.it i pretty safe; but not so the feelings
of the Catholics of Ireland. The moment a wet
txnger is laid on Maynoothi, an agitation will arise in
Ireland which will shake the fabric of the Church
Establishment te its very foundation ."

We, fer our parts -and with deference to the judg-
ment of those Who have authority in the matter,
could suggest -nothing better for ail parties than
that the annual grant to Maynocth under the .A et of
1845 should be commuted for a fixed sum, say of
800,0001. This would give 200,0001. to the Arch-
bisiop and Bishops of e ach of the four Ecclesiastical
provinces of Ireland to help them te provide for the
education of the Irih Priesthood. WC have a tender
-and affectionate regard for the scruples of Messrs.
Spooner and Neiwdegate and their Protestant fol-
lowers. We exceedingly admire their reluctance
to meddle in any way, or te assume any responsibility,
for the management of Catholic Ecclesiastical insti-
trtions. It is a most commendable feeling, and they
are commended for it warmly. They cannot please
us botter tan by abstaining from every interference
wiîthoereligicus affaire etf<atirciies. Let theni psy
us ihat WCareentiled to out o tihe common fui!
te which we all contribute, and the less they have lo
do with our disposal of the money the moreive shall
reoice, fer our cira sake as weli as for teoins.
Senicuel>' SPoaking, 1vouîd itiot b wise teaval our-
selves at onde of tie favouîrable dispositions of the
Tory Premier, and te seek a settlement of this vexed
and dangerous questio? ? The Whirs would never
do it, and eren if they were wvilling, tiey never woultd
be able. All that the State could require would b
secuîrity that the monoy should be applied for the
purpases cf the grant. Tis mould ho perftlyi>
eil'ected b>' an Att cf Parliament resting 1n tire four
.Archbishops the surm cf 800,0001., as trustees fer tht
maintenance of diocesan scmarans on a plan pro-
psd and ratifie! h> te Irisir Episeopacy, an! ap-

sud tire phulomath are itt Ls, ifhe hdg shool

so, which, as peculian te poor persecuted Catholie
Ireland, we bave seen disappear net mitirout seoe
natural regret. B3eside the green iedge, whbere thet
bamthorn and! briar-rese bloomed, the philomath pur-
sued bis calling ail tht long brighti days. Some-
tuimes ho mcoiid range lis scholars la tht village
mark-ets-place sud " parse' tuean'lanoie an! hearing
cf the Street.: On wet days, and- thîronghout thet
minter, schooel was kept .witin :deors, an! aveny'
cholar had daily to br'ing sasod cf turf fer o seat, as
constant contribution te tire -poor philomathm's stock
cf fuel: Thon sucb a Biabtl as tihe school ceornai te
on>' strange-visiter or passer-b>' mire dld net feel thé
quîick switching cf tire boys' sins, administered! ail:
round, or liear the word of comrnand, "Rlehearse,
nebearse !" issued on i!s approach boimg observe! b>'
tht mstern. Then nival. schoeols met ccasienally',
nd did blooiy battie, eacoh for its mraster's re'puta-
tien ; or tht phiiomatis thenisolves exchange.sound-
ing challenges, usual>y in verse, sud tren lield pub-
lie disputations, after wicir the boston aan had noe
business staying in that .ide cf the couniry. It was
a most unsophisticated system of teaching no doubt,
but i served to keep alive the tradition ofthe Faith
-- for the philomath mas orer intensely. Catholie and
Irish. le had to resist ail the efforts of State and
private proselytism. In vain, in the year 1570, were
the Diocesan Free Schools "placed on a permanent
:bosis by an Act of the Irish Parliament, 33years af-
ter the Act whcli imposed on tihe Clergy of the Unit-
:ed Church the obligation of :keepia4 parociral
schools." In vain, too, were the Royal l'ree Schools
of King Jamesi. established in the year 1608. All
in vain did " Mr.Brasmus Smith, on alderman of

est preparatoryx mean:of ind$in ln the yoathful
heart love of. country and :ofsQkd. 8o, the poorphi-,
lomath punied bis thilomth"h.e:named
himselfçwièother Ifiagellatmn.j-hia 'lûni" through:
the construction of tic -Greek'verb,or, luaftn
less heroit days, when a taste for tradeanmtrafio
bocame prévalent iiongit;country-bds, itirough
Jacksoe's Book-keeping, by:iinkle and double entry,
and withvariations innumerable of is own. What
thé philomath taughthéa moit'tly did so thoroughly
and well, if the pùpil could and would learn. in the
hedge school, the poor scholar, the strobg farmer's
son, and the young gentleman, too, were grounded
for college, business, or profession. It was at once
a primary and secondany school. The course of m-
struction, however, whether primary or secondary,
carried through there was not full nor systematic.
The true philomath was always a classical teach-
er. At a time when it was penal for any person -
whatsoever of the Popish religion publicly to thach
school" in Ireland, as "to go, or sen an' Iother, bo.
yond seas to'be traind up in Popery,"-from 1709,
when the Popish schoolmaster was rendered "liable
no the sane penalty as the Popish Regular Clergy-
man," the second offence being punishable as hrigh
treason-during that long tern of years, whilst edu-
cation was proscribed, men did not defy a penallaw
cave on occasion and for a purpose. It was.most
usually doue in order to propare the devoted youthe,
intended for the Priesthood, for entrance te college.
Latin and Greek being the preliminary matter of
study, became in procese of years the settled course
of ordinary teaching lia ithe bedge schools. Pare-
chial, diocesan, RoyalrFreeSchools, Erasmus Smith's,
Charter.andKildare-place Schools, have ail failed in
their object i the hedge school- and philomath were
more than a match for them aIl. But lhedge school
and philomath bave thomselves gont, and for ever.
The National Schools and the Schools of the Chris-
tian Brothers have taken their place, se far as re-
gards primary iistruction, but not se as respects
secondary instruction. The want of classical teach-
ers for schools for the middle class in place. of the
philomaths supplanted ias latterly begun te be fait.
The middle class in Ireland demand proper means of
education for their children as of right froin the
State. They say: "Yeou have established Queen's
Colleges, and universities for the class above, and
your National Sebools for the class below. I is our
tur nont, and me sure]>' bave as gooti a daim te
participate in the State aid towards education as
any otier class in the community. And yet more,
since it was mainly trough the establishment of
your NationalcScirolsi ve bave coe te be deprived
cf classical ecireel teacbing ferr cuhidrea. Tire
philornati would sti continue te kep schireol ln
town and village if the National Schools were net
thiere carrying off 'ihe poorer pupils, whose con-
tributions went tIo make the philomath's school pay.
- T iet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CATEOLIc DEPUTATIOne 'o THE GovERNMENT.-On

Saturday last the following gentlemen bad an inter-
view, by appointment, with General Peel, the Minis-
ter at War, on the subject of the grievances suifered
uy Catholic soldiers in consequence of the want of
adequate provision being made for their spiritual as-
sistance at home and abroad, and also with respect
to thedifficulties thrown in the w'ay of Catholic in-
struction for the children of Catiolic soldiers:-The
Duke of Norfolk, Lord Edai'! Romard, Hon, C.
Langdale, Mr. Dunne, Mr. Grace, Mr. Power, Mr.
De Vere, Mr. C. Townley, Mr. Bagwell, Mr. Mon-
sel. Captain O'Connell, Mr. Hatihell, Mr. Corbally,
fIon. Arthur Stourton, Mr. Maguire, M. y1. Greene,
Mr. F.. W. Russell, Mn. Fitzgerald, Mr. Bland, Mi.
Cogan, Mr. Gregory, Sergeant Dessy, Mn. r rowyer,
and Mr. McCann.

We (Weekly Register) take the following particu-
lars (which are substanially correct) from an ac-
count of the proceedings forwarded by Mr. J. P.
Maguire, M.P. (one of the deputation,) te the Cork
Examiner.

The case was ably stated by the lHon. M. Lang-
dale, Who insisted on tho necessity of a Catholic
Chaplain being attthed te every division of the
army, especially when on active service, and at sta-
tions abroad; and aise on the justice of allowiug Ca-
tholic soldiers to have their children instructed ac-
cording t0 their own faith; an! domg away with the
regulations by whicih a soldier is compelled, in case
e objects te bis child attending a Protestant school,

to make his objection to the commanding offlcer in
writing or otherwise, He contended that it i-as un-
fair te the humble man te place him l such a posi-
tion, an! tIai tient shenî hne cause tonris ob-
jection or remrntnan ce-atn! tIsailuis feelings circîri
be respected, as iell as the faith of his children pro-
tected. Mr. Langdoale went into the question very
fuil>, touching on ail its leading peints in a. clear
and satistacior>' manDer.

Ire was follomed b>' aoer Gavin, iho fo-tified the
statemcnt of lMr. Lanigdale by dtdi-ibing is ow i
experience in India, and the deep discontent and
jealousy felt by Catholie soldies at not having the
service of a Catholic Chaplain, especially in the hour
of sickiess or of danger. Major Cavin likwise
dwelt on the grievance felt by Catholie soldiers in
India with respect te the severe reglations in the
schools.

Mr. Mbonsel supplied any omission in the state-
ments of Mr. Langdale, and, n reply te questions,
from the Secretary at War, entered into several va-
luable details. He was followed by M. Ragwell,
Mn. 0'Connell, Mr. Stonor, and other gentlemean.

Mr. Magiure refered to the extraordinary rule act-
ed upon in the Ilibernian Military School in Dublin,
mbcii hited th anmber cf Catiolicachildrenîte
onetnr! 'et thre misleýwmirer-cas it vas noierions
that of every ten soldies entering the army from Ire-
land, nine were Catliolie. fie showed how Ibis most
arbitrary and unjust rule, by whiihs two Protestant
rcaci nldo ncreated fo erver> one Catioliera-
tant>', bad tireannar.l ef ftcfi!uig ie téi
tule midoir cf s Catholie soldier te sacrifice ber con-
science to lier poverty, an! le eter ber chiild as a
P rotestant. Ho referredi te tira tact thrat ail tire cf-
fluos o tie schooli were Protestant withi a single ex-
cepnoeant a t tira not cil>' 'as ticteachr

Catholic chil! inhibed! mas Protestant; an! that
tre recuit 'mas evidened! ia frequn - alances cf
change cf religion on tht part àf tra chilr.en.

Saorguant Deas> corhorated thre statement of Mn,

tin s'question cf tIhe Hiboeari Sehoiof, as ais5
tre broader queostion et Chaphaine> -an! Sceols go-
-nerally', brrouight before lie Hlouse on an earl>
tay ; an! iis notice. hi! been given before tire
ther present Glorernment torme iet office, sud-mas.
hreope iutreduced un nhostie spirit, buna the
ho tIab'afIdsuso, tieijusiémghth

made se clear, tint tira Gonerent 'moult sue tsa
acesit>' to providing a remedy fer it os epeedily' as
peeralé Pool listened to al that the ttion

bac] te ma> mith thre grestest attention, an! tnequanh-
1>y aske! Lot• fuller inform'ation, or a moe accerate
anti spociic description cf tire domandaî mrade..: He -
cald, la explsnatiou, thaet ire heardmsany cf.tieo things
st-ste! for theBfisttmeé and! ire concluded, as ira bu

gib>' saying toung ia wcnet in s peatiu tn

maie nas then brongbh ber irim ha coul! assure tira

tentve and annious cons1d atiem.


